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Background: The expansion limit for paclitaxel-eluting stents (PES) is 4.25mm, but there are many larger vessels.
We investigated the safety and efficacy of stent overexpansion beyond its intended diameter in patients who underwent intravascular ultrasound 
(IVUS)-guided stent implantation..
Methods: From May 2007 to February 2010, our institution used only PES for drug-eluting stent.
We investigated 150 consecutive de novo patients (150 lesions) underwent percutaneous coronary intervention with a single PES for large coronary 
arteries (reference vessel diameter >3.5mm). All patients were divided into 2 groups according to maximum stent diameter (m-SD): O-group(n=44, 
m-SD > 4.25mm) and N-group(n=106, m-SD ≤ 4.25mm).
Binary restenosis was defined as >50% stenosis on 8 months follow-up angiogram.
Results: All procedures were successful and there were no complications(stent fracture, stent thrombosis, acute myocardial infarction). Binary 
restenosis rates were similar in both groups.
O-group showed no significant differences of RVD, m-SD, MSA, and m-SD length between patients with and without restenosis.
Conclusions: Expansion of PES beyond the recommended limit in large vessels might be effective and safe. 
